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E qßing"newspapera ofPenn-
sylvania take a peculiar sort of pride
in tittnCking Governor Geary on all
6ectisionsl'enti yet they claim, all the
while, to be the organsof the Repub,
limnparty in this State ; but let the
cotti-ring papers shoW up the mrrupt
practices of Senator's Cameron or
State Treasurer Mackey, anti they
are forthwith "reed out" of the Re-
publican party. It makes a wonder
ful difference to these "ring organs"
whose os is gored.

A vtGonouseffort , has been made
in fora few weeks past, by the
anti-tempevnee men of thatState, to
have the pr&-entstringent license law
repealed. A remonstrance against
the proposed repeal was laid before
the AweitiblY a few days ago • signed
by seven:htpd,red and sixty-six con-
victs444:thePenitentiary, all of whom
ask tlist.the law be left untouched.
Four hthadredand ninety-twoofth ese
seven hundred and sixty-six convicts
declare iu the petition that they were
brought .to the penitentiary by the
use of intoxicating liquors, and all of
them are convinced from hitterper-
sonat experience that it,ie "the great

' source of the crime, pauperism and
'suffering that prevail in the State."
Wl:nent would but weaken the tre-
mendous argument.

THE remqns of a woman, murder-
ed, were founaTiearJohnstownAltm-
bria county; on raS-t .Friday morning.
A man named 'Jam Shriver first
came across the body, abd while away
notifying others of what he saw, the
tairtierer seems to have returned,
-and, gathering up some le.tve:i-itrid.
brush set fire to them with a view of
-burning up the tx:frpse of his 14ctirn.
The body was horribly mutilated by
'the fire, so disfigured in fact, that
recognition was impossible. Intense
excitement exists in that vicinity at
the pres-nt time, but evidence suffi-
cient to base an arrest upon, was not
oLtained up until last Monday. The
general belief was that the woman's
name was Amborlin, a lady aged
about 35 or 40 y6ars. Mrs. Amber-
lin was but slightly known in Johns-
town, having come to that place re-
cently from Ohio. Her intention was
to open a millinery store in Johns-
town within a few days. • The travits
ofa man leading from the scene of
the ►ntirder.were followed in the di-
rection or:a Mr. _Moore's, mill some
suspreitin rests, upon himself and a

Pp-son nante4l Mark Connell, us the
parties who committed the deed,

Tut: number of committees 'ap-
pi 'lilted by the Pennsylvania Legis-
htture to inquire into the corrupt
practices of "outsiders" are almost

numerous to keep the run-iif ; in
•fart, taking Mr. Billiugfelt's word
for it there are hardly senators and
members enough just now to till
them. While therefore, the commt-
tee business seems so popular would
it be very much out of Mace for the
people themselves to organize, a few
committees and send them to Harris-
burg to investigate the money ma•
king habits of the Members of the
Assettrbly From what we hear
laterkive judge that it is every fel-
low fur himself over-there and the
Devil for the commonwealth. Some
of the members, it seems; cat be
bribed to leave Harrisburg on special
occiisions ; others can he "persuaded"
to forget that they were "paired,"
and generally speaking, "itching
palms" can be• grasped whenever
they MT sought. A little search into
the btrzihes.s transactions of the mem-
berB, might serve to show their eon-
stitacuts how it is that so many of
the former who go to Harrisburg
quite poor, make out, on a- thousand
dollar salary,tocome home quite rich.
The information would no doubt be
useful-to all concerned.

Fox three or four years past, the
peons composing- what is known as
the "State Treasury King," have ne-
glected no opportunity to attack
Governor Geaiy. KnoWibg that he
stood higher in the estimation of all
honest men than themseOes, they I
have persistently sought to blacken
his character ; and although profess- I
ing to lie Republicans, they did their
very utiot'i-a to defeat hint for Gov-
ernor in 1569. Palling in that, they
have since followed him like a pack
of .sleuth-hounds, and a couple of
Weeks.)igo, through-,AVhat looks very
much like the subornation of a
wanes!' in the Evans rase, sought
to nuke it appear that the Governor
had paid the editor of the Washing-
ton (Virus inle s ,An of money to help
tki put the Evans swindle through,
Now, toirk "how plain a tale puts
these 'treasury thieves' down," and
how completely the testimony of one
of the parties implicated, exonerates
Governor Geary :

(1;tonly cy" Washir;gton
0,, 11,1-2110 f 1., h.-nary , A D. 1471, before die,the,nioorih•-, u sltantu a.Otter of Ilesats of theran-of nu.) amu for the Lot-tract ofColum-bia. peraottaii) 'appeared 1.). U. Forntsy,•and. De-fag 40115 s scsff'n • dee lursst: that he in Hatter) of thetin ifrai istaia-s tiratdolz In aitid city, and tpe put -

lisstet tsl a tsevs,l4er. ileposietstSur‘tsut t-fiyir thathe has road the irst.lna ,my of Mr. titurb, WisterlrDelon, +l:mow:ter athes. Lozialature of Peuris yl-
y.tolft, and trust wht it h to ..»tu,teutt.ttly turrerfLrecants depouent• a tate:nen T io him. be. Mt.m t. liken as to at tench ue asernuus at
pa)ttlent of carntry to the deponent by Go,. lieary
ou aCtulliss I "fatty trau.sact. lone as:polls:0 had ),,th
Mr Geo, gvana ; and . further, Cleporstmt ric-
er had any dunuela) tramfactloht with tior. Geary
relattmr,of thia,metter, orany (other matter. 'anal
ever 1/m..metft turther saps that he did retose
t5,000 treat Mr taro. Orlitmus, whlth wax pa la to
dal, rent llM,lithut.Mls. 1). C. FOUNKT.

Sworn toand bobecribect before me shim 2.3dozy
of February, A. I) I87;,

FXID BOONS ;CommissionerofDeeds.

ELsr.witEßE in this-week'sAnGus,
will he found the detailsof a remarka-
ble transaction, said to have occurred
in the Let.Tlslature at Harrisburg, as
long ago as the 19th of January. it
comes to us at this late date frbm the
Newvork Tribunc,aud it wasnot untilit appeared in that paper last week
that theleast publicitywasgiven tothe
affairby any of our own State's news-
papers. This is a burning shame on
Harrisburg Journalism, and suggests
the idea that they are all, in some
way oranother, under the control or
influence of the Legislature or the
State officials. Look at the evidence
that suclk a condition of 'things pre-
vail there. The Tribune says "Onthe 19th of January, Mr. Cooper(Rep.) came into the /rouse of Rep-
resentatives, toward the close of the
morning hour, and endeavored to
bringperciresthat body a resolution of
inquiry, but before the purport of hie
resolution appeared, a well known
leader of the "Third House" hurried-
ly went upon the floor, and immedi-
ately, by a movementknown to the
- initiated as the "Harrisburg flurry"
the 'session was broken up rather thau

adjourned." Now does any sane per'
SOD believe that ull this could :hive
occured in the. House ofRepresenta-
tives on the 19th oT January, and
none of the Harrisburg newspapers,
•Or the "brave" little army of corn%porideuts:•who :are tjoaddled there;
know nothing about it ?• Impassible;
and the preaumption. cannot be got
rid of that the whole batch of them.
aro either under ply the Legisla-
ture orin the:employ ofStateofficials
whose business transactions will not
admit the shedding”of a little light
npon them. ' •

Since the 'Tribune exposed the
whole matter, sonic iecognition of it
had to be taken by LW Legislature,
and accordingly.the subject was iiis-
cussed in the Senate on last Thurs-
day, andafter the explosion ofa good
deal of virtuous indignation, it was
referred to the committee having in•
chargetheEvans investigation. The
vote on investigation was 18^yeas,and
10 nay „Speaker Rutan voting with
the latter. The charges, therefore,
will be investigated--whether thor-
oughly or not remains to be seen—-
and we await with no little anxiety
the result. In the meantime, we di-
rect the attention of our readers to
the article from the Tribune, above
referred to, and ask them to study
and reflect upon its specific allega-
tions.

...-

HERE AND THERE.

few weeks. ago we chronicled
the case of John Smith, of Summer-
ville, CraWford Co., who married,.
was divorced and got married to an-
other woman nil n thT space ofa
week. We have-now the sequel in
the fact that a brother of John's mar-
ried the divorced wife, and that the
parties are getting along satisfactori-
ly. It takes Crawford county to do
these things up in apple pie order.

--Col. Dan Rice, the great show-
man, hasbecome entangled in tram-
'Cial difficulties which threaten to
sw&p away his possessions in Girard.
Soine'.4of his creditors have had his
property by for sale, and, as usual in
such cases,Ahe remaining creditors
haVe been sending in their claims
with fearful rapidity. The sale has
bee?' deferred for th6present, and the
hosts of friends of thelzlly Colonel
will join with us in the'llope that
he may be able to arrange the diffi-
culty in a satisfactory way.

—A remarkable diagram prepaied
by a Washington statistical', showed.
among other things, that only one-
half. as many children are now born
to each one thousand women as in

sOO, and ,hat there has been a regu-
ar deere.ase from one deeado,of years
to another. It seems that- a -similar
state of things exists in other coun-
tries. According to John Stuart
Mill there has been a steady decrease
since 1821 in the number of children
born to each one thousand women,,
both In France and England. It is
especially noteworthy that this has
been theease in England, where
wealth has., been accumulating so
abundantly In both the middle and
upper classes.

—A gang of burglars wet with a
singular mishap in Manchester, Ohio,
a few nights since. Eleven in num-
ber they"went at midnight tomb the
First :National Bank. Entering the
building with i.i. false-key they prce
eeeded' to -.open thEi door of tiao cafes
With _powdirp WhM lighting the-
fuse,a slim:it-reit upon akeg ofpowder
which they had brought, and an ex-
plosion of unexpected proportions
speedily allowed. Two men were
killed outright, and another had a
leg fearfully mangled. The others
escaped, but all except two of thein
have since been captured. With one
-exception they were residents of the
county, where for seven years they
have been committing depredations.

—People say glibly that you can-
not enforce liquor-laws:; but this is
one those matters'in which you can-
not tell till you try. They are tryingto
some purpose in Massachusetts, for
there are not leas than one hundred
and thirteen persons -now in the dif-
ferent Houses of Correcticin, serving
out their sentences for illegal dram-
selling. The opponents or prohibi-
tion ought not to be sorry for this;
for if it he in opposition to the opin-
ion of a majority ofthe citixens, its
rigid enforcement in47 result in a
modification or repeal of the statute.
I I society thinks it unjust toiauprison
a man fur selling n glass: of grog, st)ci-

ety has ample power to alter the law
ut the next election.

—There is a feminine genius in
'York who ought no longer to remain un
appreciated. In brief, site proteisas to
hare discovered how to mate people live
torever, The way you du It .is to pour
*tint:thing into your ears, something into
your eyes, and rub another something all
-over your head. Alt thine somethings
she is very kind as to manufacture and
sell in bottles, .iduss bottle?, at highly
remunerative pis. But the*:pouring 4and rubbing, arepot all. Your life must
be that of an nlag,elie abstraction, and
you must on 'O6 account marry. To
marry. is to die, and pour and rub as you
may, it 'shall not avail you. It is interest•
hug to lesirn that it-church is to be erected
wherein this syhil's doctrines are to be
preached, and her mettic.na piflusly ad-
vertised. '

--Sir Charles Dilke, the English
Republican, even if he may not be
called the- English Democrat, set a
good example to his countrymen the '
other day, not only by getting marri-
ed, but also by getting married with- '
out any nuptial pomp nod eireum-
stanet. lie walked quietly to church
from one quarter, and the lady from
another. lie tuade no long ‘iteddinc,
tout; and was putraually In tht.
House of commons un its opening
night. As Sir Charles is a real. E-
nglish Baronet, with title worth
thoseofa hundredcontinental Counts,
we wish that our aristocratic lovers,
whose weddings are apt to be like
the grandentry of a menagerie into
a country town', could be Induced to
follow so respectable an example.

—There is no limit to the eccentric-
ities of climate in New Engiimil, if
that strange mixture of hot and cold,
dry and wet, north-east wind and
south-west wind, 90° in the shade and
fib in the sun, caa properly be fulled
a climate at all. What do our read-
ers think of Cornish, Me.? .That
hamlet, during a recent severe snow-
storm, and white the feuthery ele-
ment was coming down iii all its fu-
ry, was astonished by three distinct
and well defined claps of thunder.with .flashes of lightning to match!
The general °playa in Cornish was
that an earthquake might be expect-ed to arrive Immediately, or a hurri-cane. perhaps, or a water-spout. Akind Providence, however, stayed itshand; the skies cleared up, and thejays of exmllent FiCigbing assuagedthe terror of theKornish men andCornish ...women, •

Forty Second Congress
SECOND SESSION.

Feb.26.—A bill was in-
troduced.proxiding that personslield
as prisoners of war or in hospital at
the time or subsequent to the issuing
of;their commissions shall have the
same pay and emoluments as if
tnustered at that date. 1-A bill for
removing political dinbilities was
also introduced. Mr. Conkling offer-
'ed a resolution calling -for informa-
tion as to how many personsthe Sena-
tors from Missouri,New York, Till-
uoisand Nebraska ad recommended
forappointment toottiee,it was aiwed
ILt Messrs Schurz and Trumbull. and
elicited sharp words between Morton,
ConkiinTrumbull, 4S:c.; -it went
over without'definite action. The
resolution relative to sales of arms
WAS then debated till thellour of ad-
journment.

HOESE.-A large number of bills
for the-removal of political disabili-
ties were passers.. A bill torepeal the
law requiring canned fruits, sauces,
mustards, jellies, vegetables, meats,
&e. to be stamped, was passed. A
resolution instructing the committee
on expenditures in the war Depart-
ment to inquire into the sale ot ord-
nance stores during the late French
war, with power to send fur persons
and papers, was adopted. A bill was

'passed to extend the . time for the
completion of the Portage Lake and
Lake Superior ship canal to the 3d of

i March 1873. The Deficiency bill was
then considered in committee of the
Whole until-the hour ofadjournment:

SENATE, Feb. 27.—The bill for the
relief of theChicagoPostmaster was
passed ; so was the one authorizing
the free importation of photographs,
:paintings, scenery, and statuary for
theCleveland Exhibition. Mr. Go'rik-
ling's resolution relative to the num-
ber of recommendations for office
-made by Senator's Trumbull and
Schutz Went over for the present.
The sales of armsresolution was then
diseessett until the hour of adjourn-
ment.

Hoes.—Petitions from Pensylva-
nia miners were presented against a
reduction of the Taritf,on coal and
iron. The bill for retiring mutilated
bank notes was made the special or-
der for the tir4 Tuesday in April.
The Senate amendment to the house
bill authorizing the construction of a
bridge across the Missouri rig ,er at St.
Joseph, was concurred in. A com-
mittee of conference was ordered on
the Senate amendment to the House
bill allowing the transportation of
goods in bond. The Senate bill e.x-
tending the time for the completion
of the tireen Bay maul, and the sur-
geon Bay and Lake Michigan ship
canal, passed. So did the Senate hill
setting apart the Yellowstone Valley
fur a Public Park. The defkieney
bill was discussed till the 1)04 of ad-
'ointment.
I,,IENATE, Feb. 2S.—There was nolli-
irikof interest, except the disetr-Aon
of the French -arms resolution ; nor
did they finish that dismission. The
House passed a resolution to investi-
gate the matter.- several days ago
without debate. It would have been
the part of wisdom, if the-Senate had
acted similarly.

HousE.—A resolution from the
Legislature of the Stile of Maine,
raying, for relief in rihe Fishery i
difficulties,' was presented. The
I louse proceeded to busine-th on the
Speaker's table, and disposed%.therol
as follows; The Senate nts
to the House hill for the admisSlon
tree of duty of photographs intendat
for exhibition. The amendments in-
etude paintings and statuary import-
ed for the exhibition at any port
within six months. Concurred in.
The Senate bill for the relief of cer-
tain counties in lowa. Passed ,with
an amendment. The Senate bill to
reimburse United States Soldiers fur
the-lures of clothing by ,the Chicago
fire. Passed. Thefrienate bill to ex-
tend time to the State -of .-Wiseori4ll
tu compietearoatrutp4,27at!x•ctivtolA.
to Lake Superior. Was OPPOled by
Mr. Holman asinaking eventually a ,
new grant of land of 2,000,000 acres,
the:old grant having expired three
or four years ago. Pendia). the COn-
sideration of which the House ad-
journed

SEN AT Feb. 29.—TheWI exempt-
ing canned fruits, fish, meats, pre-
serves, j-fles, from internal reve-
nue tax, passed. The Judiciary
committee reported adversely to the
sift alloaving criminals to testify in
their own behalf. A bill was report-
ed to protect purchasers of lands sold
for non-payment of taxes in the late
insurrectionary States. /The bill to
permit six Japanese students to be
educated at Vest Point Military
Academy passed. The French arms
debate terminated in the adoption of
an amendment, directing >,-he com-
mittee to inquire whether anyA eri-
can Senator or citizen has been in
unauthorized communication or col-
lusion with the agents of any foreign
phwer ; and as thus amended a com-
mittee of investigation was ordered.
The preamble was laid on the table.

ilorsr..—The House spent the en%
tire day discussing the bill extending.
the time for the completion of the
Lake St. Croix and Lake Superior
leailroad, and granting public land
subsidies ; no definite act ion was had.

SENATE, March 1.—Nothing of
' publicinterest transpired.

liousE.—The Senate- amendment
to the hill, removing the stamp duty
on einned fruits, &c., was concurred

, in .and the bill goes to the President.
A bill was passed for a wore effective.
system of quarantine. The House
then went into committee of the
whole on the deficiency bill, and soon
after inijourned.

Itobbittg the Ylatils
For some months past the little

village of Belvidere, on the Western
division of the Erie Railway, has
been the scene of several mail robber_
ies, and the United Statesauthorities
have finally traced the perpetration
of the crime to. Harry W. Bullock,
the postmaster at that place, and he
was arrested on Saturday. The evi-
dence against the accused appears to
be conclusive, and he has been sus-
pected of tampering with the mails
fur a year past. His plan of opera-
tion has been as follows: The train
that leaves the mall at Belvideredoes
not stop, and the bag is throWn off,
generally at night. It would then
be taken, rifled and hidden away.
The last time a bag disappeared was
in the early part of the present month.
It had been placed on the crane by
the agent on No. 12, which was late
that night, and was taken off, and
next morning the Postmaster report-
ed to inquirers after mail matter that
none had arrived. The bag containeda number of registered letters and
$5,000 in bonds, and a few days after-
v:ard the latter were found secreted
under a fence about halfa mile west
of a station, and near by was a num-

, her of registered letter_ envelopeswhich had been rifled' of their con-tents. This being the thl'id or fourthtime the bag had disappeared in asimilar manner, theSpeclal Agent'determined to disco-Nier the robber ofrobbers. Strongly suspecting- Post-master Bullock, he decided to baithim with decoy registered letters.Several of these, at different tunes,were sent addresr,ed tokertain •per-
sans at Belvidere, who were posted
In the matter, the letters being mail-
ed on the train just' before it reached
the station. nine of these. letters
ever reached the parties 10'whom
they were addressed, tha 'postmas-
ter assuring them that nosucklettershad ever been received at the Belvi-
dere office. This decided the Agtmt,
and he at once made a chargeagainst
Bullock of rubbing the United States
mail, and he was arrested as statedi
He w very much surprised when
the arrest was made., and declared his
innocence of the charge. He waived
anexamination before United`States
Commissioner Wood, and gavebonds'
for his appearance at the next term
of the United States Courtat Utica
for trial.

PENNSYLVANIA.

The AS))etifio Offenses ChargedAgainst
the Auditor-General and the •SMN
Trecisurer—Specululing in theFunds
of the Oamniontreateh.

HARRisouito,Fell.27.—On the 19th
of January`. Mr. Coonereinie into the
Houseot Representatives toward Ole
close of the naming' hour, Mid en-
deavored to bring before that body a
resolution of inquiry, but before -the
purport of his resolution appeared a
well-knOwn leader of the: 'Third
House' hurried ly ae it utsznithe-flOorarid Immediately, by n IMATtuent
known to the initiated as the "liar-
rishurg flurry," the session watirliro-
ken up rather than adjourned. The
resolution never was offered again,
the matter, probably, 'having been
"fixed ;" but,as the movement above
dewribed is only resorted to in case
ofetnergency, a considerable inquiry
was excited as to the objects' aimed
ar. Events subsequently placed acopy of the resolution in yeur,corres--
pondent!s 'htindi but though the
hfltfiga:::dons wereimportaht and tipe-
title, no authority was titeti,!and
your correspondent awaited furtherdevelopments. During the last len
days, the two officers mentioned in
the resolution, have been interesting
themseltiesto procure the pardon of a
certain young.brokerof Philadelphia,
lately condemned for being connect-
ed with frauds on the Treasury of
that city. Attention being attracted
to the case, an investigation en•
sued, which seems to establish the
propriety of making public tho sup-
pressed resolution. The portion rele-
vant reads as follows:

Whereas, John IL Hartrnnft, Aud-
itor-General, and knbert W. Mackey,
State Trea4urer, have been aecuscidoi
illegally using Moneys of AIMnionwealtn, in applying the saniefn
carrying on various operittlans .in
stocks, to the extent, of.seyeritl, mil-
lions of dollars; and to the .pnyment
of their private debts ; and

Whereas, The said Stateofficersare
furthur amused of having used the
moneys Of the Commonwealth in the
purchase of the loans of- the Com-
monwealth for their own benefit4ar-
Ocularly to the purchase of $159,500
of the 5 per cent. loan of the Com
monwealtlL and $31,050 of the six
per cent. Man of the Commonwealth;
and of haVing sold the said loans to
the Sinking Fund of the Common-
wealth at an advantage or profit to
the said Mackey of $2`,943.42 and. of
an advantage to tile said dantranft
of $2,700 ; and

lil/4ereas, The saidMackeyis fur-
ther accused of. having received,
among other sums, the following
-payments as interest on the moneys
of the Commonwealth loaned or de-
posfied by him fur or on account of
such consideration, viz.: On AuZist
25, 1869,5G77.50; on February 9.1870,
$3,320.50 ; on May 16, 1870, $347.50;
and October 5, 1371, $5,000. There-
fore, he it

Resolved, (the Senate concurring)
That a Joint Committee of the sen-
ate and house of -Representatives be
appointed toinquire Into the aceusa-
lions aferesattl, and report, with au-
thority tb sendfor persons and papers.

Mr. It. \V. Mackey has just been
rc-eleeted' State Treasurer, and .31r.
J. F. Hartranftis the expectant mu-
didate for the Governor's chair. .The
I,egislature retsaaven es In- toorrow,

but owing 'to the sitting in
Philadelphia of three .einnunittees,
and also to the prevailing :iicitirts.s,
it is hardly probable a quorum will
assemble en the tirst day. Gov.
Geary, who has been quite ill fur sev-
eral weeks, is recovering ival expect-
ed to he in Philadelphia rtn-day, but
'his physicians decided against. his

--A few days after the above ap-
peared'io the_Tribinte, the ,matter was
brought up'in the State Senate and
on attempt made to " k iek thefase out
of court," whereupon the Tribune's
currespiindent refers to it 'again as

• -- -

"Virtuousindignation.is tihtilittfrer
put out to break the force of theeNpor
sure'lin THE _TRIBUNE of the 28th
fist: It fir-t propos& to bring
up the resolution of inquiry referred
to, and go through the form of haVing
it disposed of by time House, but fur
certain reasons, this was not adopted.
Mes.srs. Hartranft,-Mackey &Co., the
accused, take refuge m general denial
and wrathful imputation of motivdi.
The publication of time resolution is
declared to bean attackon the friends
of the Administration in this State,
an effusion of personal spite, &e.—
Now the significant point of the reso-
lution is its sumtnary suppression.--
Iithe act is denied distinctly, us it
has been by implication, your cor-
respondent will "name names."—
But this beating the air is waste of
force which Messrs. 11., :If. Co.
wit! yet need. If they want to plead
denial, let them deny the records
whielt correspond exactly with the
figures set forth in the resolution.—
They shall have full opportunity, at-
tention being OMfined at this time to
items they have protested against us
"the invent ions of wiltull ice."—
!Mr. Hartranft shall have the first
:chance—his political prospeets being

stake. Ilid Mr. 11. at sundry times
previous to April, 1870, purchase on
Joint account with Mackey, sumlry
loans of the eonambitwea It6 he b-
ing at the time StatA,Auditor and
Mackey being State. -,:freasurer ?
Did he arrange with Mickey to use
the funds of the State Treasury in
making these purchaseS`.' Were
not these securities sold by liartranft
and Mackey to • the Sinking Fluid
of the commonwealth, on the 2oth
day of April, 1870? and did not John
F. Ifart ran ft , State Auditor and eel n
d idat for finvernor, reevives2.7(rion
the 111th day of December, 170 as
it is share of the profits of that opera-
tion ?

The Legislature has not thought
fit to make this inquiry, and yet. Mi.
H., as a eandidatc, ought to desire,
since any question has arisen, it
should be made definite, that he
may make definite reply. He may
turn his attention to that unfortunate
"Oil Creek" business, which in his
own graphic language, took the
starch." This transaction, and Mr.
Mackey's affairs will he dealt with
hereafter.

Atir The snow which blocked the
Union Pacific Rai/road is "describer)
US a peculiar kind ofsnow. It would
pack au4 soon lieeome hard as ice.
The snow plows, driven up against
it with the United force of four loco-
motives, would hardly make an Im-
pression. The only way to get it out
was to dig trenches every six feet
down to the rails, and then use the
snow plows. But this was -not al-
ways successful. At one time three
engines were thrown from the track
and the snow plow mashed trying to
zet.through, when to the eye it`seem-
ed that one engine could go through
without difficulty. At some points
says' a letter writer, I have seen the
snow soqiard that the engines would
leave the rails and run right up upon
it, mounting it us though it vas
flint rock. You would not believe
that, unless you could see it, but it is
true. I did not believe it till I saw
it, for it seems incredible. •

Universal Postal Congress.
It 4s probable that the proposed

universal postal congress will be heldvery shortly, all parties applied to
having signified their intention 4 toattend. The German proposals areto ineludeall Europe And the Russianand Turkish possessions •in Asia,Egypt, Algeria, Spanish North Afri-ca, the Canaries and Madeira, Green-land, the United, States and BritishNorth America into one large system.Within the limits of this system 44'lets are to be forwarded at one fiat'rate, whatever the distinee,allowin
only for two classes in respeetiJnf
Weight, viz , letters under and oveififty grammes. The formerare to tieuniformly charged twenty duns;the latter folly witHaim Only when
carried by sea a greateralistante thanthree hundred knots sin additionalsea postage of twenty Centimes is to
be admissible. Registered letters

ME

shall be charged twenty eelltitn*W-tra. Newspaper,boehpokit
tobe conveyedat the rate
times perforty grammes. . •
age Is to be paid by thosender lett
in stamps oThisqountrY,theproceed'
going exclusively to that eountr:y._
No ,transit postage is henceforth to
be levied. No elernptions for floSt-ago are to be allowed. - I

, For t4e Iter . ,
TILE "!'TWWWITS ESNES•4,"

. • :OF REV, Xi, 3. ,

Ma.DiTon.4L•Your corregpripd-
v

w ho has fur- many years been
inquiring who are these two witness-
es; what a pity he did not make his
wants known to the readers of the
ARGUS before 'this. Your. Wendt!
Homo, would hove been glad to have
relieved his mind on this all ',impor-
tant subject. The "two witnesses"
brought to view in i.e.vxi, 3; which -
reads asfollows ',: "And 1 wilikttive
power unto my, two witumes, and
they shall prophesy a thousand two
hundred and threescoredays, clothed
in sackcloth." In the:first place, let
it be rein ew beredilfaliwe are dealing
with symbols. ISoinei have the Idea,
that these two :Witnesses are liteml,
which is absorb when followed ,out
in all fts consequences. Some think,
they are Enoch and Elijah ; but
will notice briefly the results-df such
a theory. TheSe witnesses aresaid to
be "the twoolive treesand the• two
candlesticks sittnding, before the. God
of the earth.": Why notcontend that
-they are literalty "two' olive trees,q.
dr "candlesticks?" We have as good
reason to suppUse them to be -literal
olive trees ancLeandiesticks as iiien:
-Again, to,suppase that the "two wit;.
-rtesses,"'ef JeoliChrist,, in' the; per-
son of two men, are yet totraverse'earth's'surface, dbelching forth literal'fire from their niouths and destroy,
lug their enemies, which these wit-

, ne-ses are said to do (see versoli),. isan idea unworthy ofbeing entertain.ed. Again, itis said that, after they
have finished their testimony in sack-
cloth, they nre to be killed by a
"beast nut of -the bottomless' pit,"
which beast Must be literal;. provid-
ing the witnesses are such. We will
nut do violent* to symbolic prophesy
which those do who make thime wit-
nesses literal, and yet admit-that the
"holy city" is symbolic .oflhe true
church. A witness igloo Avila) gives
testimony• testimony N r .o 1 twohinds—verbal and written.—: The lat-
ter kind is frefluently, the strongest.
For instance, you may proiltilitwen-
ty persons, in court, to proVe my in-
debtedness toyou; but if 'l' dm Teo-duce a receipt, in your hand writing,'
with your signature annexed for the
alleged sum, your twenty witnesses
flies before it,and theirentire testimo- '
ny is outweighed by thissatie*tuess.
The "t wo witnesses" as we haveseen
are not literar,their testimony cannot, I
be verbal; ima,therefore,tnust bt-writ- I
ten. We thiitkd the tour Hazel Dell gen-
t leinan minuet doubt that theuid Tkl,
ta went, containing the inspired testi-mony of the Father concerning his.
S;)11, is the first witnes s. The second
witness/4 Owl'works" ofChrist,_'' But
Whore is the accounts of those works ?

ile is notmow among us performing
toiraCles In proof of his Illessiallship.
The "New Testament" 'writings con-
tain the whole written account of
those works, and, therefore, become
the second witness. The Old Testa-Meta witnessed of Christ's birth,
generation, and time of hiS first ad-,
vent, as also his humiliation. The
New Testament Witnesses tothe truth
etall that holy men farltold, gives us,
a Intl account of :bia.,.mittistry, his
wondrous works, his deaf It, yes-
.tirreetion and 0 seenAiuni • V_li.ps us
the signs, that were; to ,fireeede . his
second advent, as also, a i'tore Perfeetunderstanding of prophetic iiz4 con-
nected with that, event, and points to
that time for the full redization of
the glory for which ho stiffered:;, lis
words wAjkaLtipm foot` noain* us~..- ,1".."..

1faViAg nti,g_iletegninqd •the\twotestannetitho he the NMI voiltressaea,"
ife*absll, 'notice in our next what is
ttastut by."prophesylo,,,,, insaclicloth;"
hophr, that our Catholic 1:1-Ww1-, will
kiwi) cool during the in vest igat ion is
tbe tit neereukt,n re -of your friend.

llomo.
P. s. Thpnc will he preaching. at

Vanport i4chnollionse,Sunday :11:Irch
10 iwzt., at 10s. in., '.!k p. in., awl 6,
evening: Subject : "Thief on the
frees," morning ; "Paul's I h-dre to
llepart," afterrn ion. I.therty will he
given after each pertmin, for gees--
Lions pertainingto the subject. All'
am Invited.

8114 EN TO Tit E CENTRE..

The RegioriA San immensely
toted Orer Nre areal Conibinotion—
The Tihurille Puperx i? 4 Hot oo
Itw ,S'ithje,cl f i7ru( they Hare to Say
—it New ?Witt Propostd, .K7c

The prevailing sensations in the
petroleum field's is the South im-
provement Company, its organiza-
tion, Rini', and a tiJreshadowing of the
results that witl tvrotrablv eitstie to
the producers and refiners from its
operation. The papyri" of
ye-tei day, receivod in this city last
night, are fairly full to the brim with
all sorts of appeals on the subject
most a them couched in the warinefq

sty lc,nll deprecating the pass to which
lute',' come to zw.ti tt tew

of the own. thoughtful -uggesting
means ~vheleby the great raffroad
01'111S ina! Out inay Ire• cited:nudist :

Under the heading "If„! b.,r 11i1
ity, l" the people wore rtr•otnmentlotl

to turn out ru IM,.Gtr thy purpose
of attending the fibs Sing there yes-
terday, told ill other respects thy pa-
pers afford evidence of the increasing;
exettemeot. I fere is ho»• the i'orti let
pays its cool priments to the South
Improvement romp.my : There are
titne.s when the rights of yommuni-
tit.s are imperilled, by a few wen im-
spiritn: far calllt, or political pow-
er. To-day the oil region is Inentavil
by the•
M ACIf IN A rt()N,-, *)l•'' A BOLD CtiNsig-

It WV ,

widen seeks by unholy means to ap-
propriate to itself the wonderful re-
sources to whien the inhabitants, by
purchase, euterprise and industry.
possesses au indefeasibter title. Are
there any claims in the world which
the south Improvement, company 1,
can lay to the wealth of this.region
lias the couipany ever,' taken risks
either iu the purchase or in the de-
velopment of oil territory ? Have its
members 'ever exchanged the com-
forts of a home in it city, or in old
tuwus where scarcely less priviieges
exist, fur a life in cabins among bar-
ren hills, timid greasy derricks, haz-
ardingtinting every dollar which they pus-'
sensed in searching fur oil hu'utreds
of teet beiow the ground? is it to be
wondered-at that the men of the oil
region are rising in their might to
deteud the herAtage of their toil
against the grasp 01 a ruthless conspi-
racy ? Does the Penasylvania Leg-
isluture dare refuse to the people of
this sect iou relief from a law compell-
ing theta to pay tribute to, and be
suoject to the power of a pipe mon-
opoly?

The/A:midismore practical, though
scarcely calmer, and agitates a lire.jest °la new and independent route
to the seaboard, by which we "may
UNWIND T#11..1 FOLDS 0141.1 E ANA-

CO.: DA
now huggingus in its fatal embrace."
It iIS.SUIIIM that the present trunk
hues running eastward are all owned
'and controlled by Eastern'eapitAlists,
whpare neitherproducers or refiners,
but whose sole interest is to extract
the higheStpossible price for trans-
porting petfoleutn, and argues rather
,stogularly, Mutt the South Iniprove-
'..!efept:Cotsiliany may; after all, be a
blekiiiig lit disguise, through Its°per.utrAtiett in st ring up the people to a*liea the sitemien. it says

, „ ..,. .

• Trru'r i,osgr? NEW OUTLET
IVIIIS.t: titodf:the /wart of tlie,oil dis-
Ariet... "it tifust not stopat our city,but be extended' south tfirough Oil
City and Fnuiklin to Bear Creek. It

EIRE

psti stretch' through the orchards,
is ura, grainIleitis, and vineyards

splendid agriculture °Mester")
ew--'York, and terminate at the

great city ,ofBuffalo,4lllch enjoys s
pre:.eminent a commercial position,
second tono interior city on the con-
tinent; a city whielt unlocks the gates
of s.'aga), bdce ,and river, and com•
tig pltuytulydiverse and compe-

lines ofrallroad to the seaboard
Montreal, Portland,.Boston and Neuf„
Irfirkl Such a route wollid establishand forever seal and Maintain the
commercial independenceand indus-
trial prosperity of this region, build
up all our cities, and aggrandize the
petroleum ' interest to magnificent
proportions. We already have •-#
railrbad projected to Erie, and

WE MIL IT A$ A liLFsSING, -

but that road does not and- cannot
meet the emergency , Our
'friends down the river are-Wily In a
measure benefited by the Erie road
and &Met. In Erie we have- eight
months of navigation. At Buffalo
.we have twelve months it. the year
for shipment.- The product of crude
in four.months iy 1,0,$),000 barrels,
which, Va:Ued 'at Per barrel,
amounts to 57,614000; Can the oil
reglim and interest afford, no matter
what- the stage- of market, to store,
this amonnt of oil, with .its immense
shrinkage by evaporation and leak-
age, risk by tire and fluctuation in
rice, for a period of one third of a
;year? Money breeds money, and
-must not stagnate. The proposition
beirsibkown refutation on its face."

TIM I'iIESIDENCT.
The-Labor t'audidatra.

• Tire two gentlemen dominated by
the Columbus Labor Convention are

the main well known. Governor
Parlter has served in the Executive
chair of New Jersey, and is a Demo-
mat of the tuore intelligent and anti-

' Bourbon school. It is eontidentially
announced that he will accept the
nomination offered in a forthcoming
speeeb, to-be delivered at a ratifica-
tion Meeting in Trenton.
:Judge David Davis of the United
States supreme Court is an old friend
of the. late President Lincoln, by
whom he was nominated to the Su-preme Court. He was born in Cecil
County, Md., on Marsh 9,1815 ; grad-
uated at Kenyon College, Ohio, in
1832 and'sUbsequently studied lawglas..sachnsetts and, also, at the

Law 'School'. in New Haven, Conn.
itemoving to Illinois in 483', he was
admitted to the bar, and soon after
4ettied in Bloomington in the prac-
lice of his,profession. In 18-14 he was
elected to the State Legislature, in
1847 he served as a member of the
State -Constitutional Convention of
teat year, 'mind in 1848 was elected
'Judge of the VIIIth Judicial District
Of the State. 10-1855, and again in
1861 he was reeletted to this position.
lle had been a long and intimate
friend of Mr. Lincoln, and as a dele-
ate to the Chicago Convention of

1860 had alarge share in securing his
muninafion for the Presidency. The
two hati been thrown much together
by We practice of their profession
in a thinly populated country, and
the intimacy between them Was of
the closest aud ino-t confidential char-
acter. In his Odra term as circuit-
Judge in Illinois he was, in 1865, ap-
peinted bilicoln to the posi-
tion of Atiociatt.• Judge of the Su-
preme Cdurt of time United States.
Mr. l.inerilii nisi) appointed him his

executor, and Ow u:itath of the mur-
dered Pr6ridem was wound up by
Judge Da9is. There has been con-
siderable talk of his tieing an' availa-
ble eanditlate +r the Presidency on
the Detneeratic t icket for a.,year or
two, altlfough 1)10 judge has been
linowa.ris a.pronounced Republican.
His cod'ne int tti,, legal tender eases
Imwever:---he voted with -the majori-ty in May of last, year, holding the
legal fender aet to beconstitutiunal—-
has served to estrange him from the
'Demoqiicy. Ht Ilan also f equently
heeli,,,mentionl:o during the past few
dictate who would receivethesup-

"l4Lesi 9e:polley. Democrats
ngainst Getierar.flraid. Judge Da-
vis is a Hind- Of. large fortune, and
personally is a ln.s.--C, reproach. '

t:_-_,:;••• The Evans case. which left nn
unsavory odor the last legislature of

'ensylv:mia,k-eemsnol entirely with-
out interest:fly:du. Thu: new light
t brown upon The artion ofthe State
officials in our oorrespundencetto-i
will peril:in-4 remind the law-makers
ter that StarnAlvtt tlieteare other nb-
jiNts jn political life thavv`regniar in-
dorsemmtsn and impunity in the
party rati.ks Chargesof a grave nature
are openly made ayal list Gen. liar-
trtufft, and if,-io; we understand, that
gentletpan,thinks himself the right
anakfor the next Covetior, we appre-
hend-the people will demur, unless
it is satisfactorily shuwo .1134 t his
hands are elean.----Nor }"or/: Triburt
ibtroh 1.41.

Cli" "Lit:lle-al- (tarry IV 111 T., it, a r(.1.111)
in the P, na....ylvahia st nate v. born

journal, or that State perversely poke
I..th at. a.: to eh It ~r,l anti a
t....1.1ter that; li. CUES hilliSelf, St'n'ttOr
!tarry IS t bec oming. goveraor.
:111d I , 0,(1111:l, that vcry htadahle (I..s.tre

he has eta! thleg.,; i hich the
hnrlt curt, an,l ,harp, r tor.rueolth,
the The

31111,1hie !Lally .A.jechal to 11... hearing A
(Woe' :tad hIS
!?, Lb(l. 1111,1: I hlr an hive o if:at hm
Th 4 ha, dram; w lin• rifil of 111,.

(".111,•I, Vll,Ol
.11ra.a,'1' meagre

..Ihthee-.,;-2N Y.
ENE=

-AN--c,rA thin dGeorg corm+.
pondent tells this "The W.0.-
man's rights a n I, giving the wife a
came of action against :i*•partltt.setting
liquoror anything else to herhuskuld<vhile drank, and allowing the pr-
(eel's of the tine to go to, the wife,
was plk-ed, The mat noticeable
cdhI meat evo ,d by the pasSage of
the bill came fr e t Whit Anderson,
a courteous tind popular messenger
of the Senate. "Now,', said Mhit,.
"I man afford to get married. for my
wife catreasily -rapport the fatally on
lines I will bring her."

New Aelrept ise ',tents.

01_,L,14.;(4v,

..!USNSTITUTE
IL T rA LOH. President, opens lb

:41,61/..: St 441011 Mr, n lu+truction of the
mtu.l thorough churac tt.r to c ITry hSuuelr . 311101
allUtil,tlllp6,ll Send for
I nf3l4J;zu,.. AO NEW,

iirlard of TI. I/(geffir. r
AWCII Vffk • anted.

111111,.(11 11•. tive. ,•Derz,,Lie men
.to act at, Agenrs Prr
V,AISUN \r•IiINE in this enwrap.
.002Y. tuck men ta• t!,,7) gout) referem r nx To
charact-r and abtl:ty. lurbiall a Bond Lived
tiiply, We will pv.y 'l7l ealgatie.. or fiDtr-
al on7ais4tohr, to 11 74071. (July .tie(r. Isteur,a(ly,irsire to r need apply.WM. S('SINEIt .Nr, 1111 W004.1 Vitt.
burgh, Pa. (pac64ly

S4A.L.E.

cinderFgr.-1 ("T nt pntkv Iztag,nt hin
ccsudenCt! I Iteavccronnty. Pa ,

an Saturday, )larch nt 9 a. m . the fol-
lowing ptoperty. t(+ wit : One excellent milt: cow.
one rprtn;..• wagon, n cot of harnevs, tables, bed-,

)tends.b6reaus, I•ctiee, and stl kinds of hougiabold
And kttcheu furniturc l'erms made lint,wo
day of sate.

ALLEGILWiIt CITY

S AA. It -131JILDIN
Asp

WOK/ u •.:8 Iv ps 11()Fs

• Nelnelx, Raila, with all jow:plitr,
cat and bolted, ready to 11.4)- itunl.thed on *kora
nortc,. W ILCIA It PEOPLES.
martltlyl Cur. Wt,b.ter St.& Graham atleyt

FRUIT TREES, FRUIT TREES, &C, C.
Orlt STOCki OP

TREES, tiItAPE (.10USEB1UIV.,
ZiTitAIVHFIRICIES,

Ornaniental Tree4,l;lowering Shrubs,
E VEIIG /141it..3,

Je Very fiao ter epilog planting. Cetakwuelimolted to•appliennto. Nines it:deeding plantingcome tip to the Numrtesat Edgeworth Station,and maxi:34r laver. '

B No tree peddketo authorized to PeIt for
theNewlckiey Nuracth a.

JAMES WARDEJOP,mur3;4t.l Plthiettrzh P. 0.

==

serAfr:'*wim-r.
AN. ATinis, Tress_user, oieoun t with the.ADeaver Ceuta/ stgeteulural.Boeisfy.

To balencifa Treasuq; (32To lifemembershipeake... ...
....... Jo reTo family tickets 50bk(1,563)..., 1,563 00To single " " 310,76)..„ . tat 35ReeeiVed kepi Mod( ales seat*. . .. 188 00L. eatiog9toases,stands,,Scc. 816 50

L. " State of Pennsylvania.... 100OQ
Bent Of grounds AO 00

" F.ntranceror 01 50
$3,1135 01

fly materials and latiorfor ram 1871 $ E,45 22
paid n11=119,103 of; newgroan&.... .... 707 00

~ " Anal pall on old gonna.... 209 91
.• .* mum wa h and Cate keepers .. I*l 50
.. " Wirding ; dges at Fair. ........ 01 00
", . " printing decent. di,c. 2(17 87
" "" madeat I+Blr . . ....

..... 89 00
" " Treastirer'S salary
" " lieeretariee "

........... . 87 00
" " hay. atrawk-and Water. ...... .... 34 00
.

" premlunia4t fair of 1671..... .... 1.397 00
Cash '.n hands of Tinasnrer, Mar. 1. 1872.. 112 01

f3,630 01
Cash balance in Ttnasnry, , ¢iii 01

1h above statement Is embraced $ t 20 of in-debtedness pretiohs to 1&9, and paid by presentWard.
, t". 0. ANSUUTZ• Auditors.rear6;lt VV. 8. BA ItC,LAY,

MC. B. COCHRAN,
Plyisburgb Pa.,

Dealer in frei; and Wood Working Ma-chinery cr: 41anufacturers' Supplies,
Me constantly on Wind a complete stock ofSmith's Sash and Door Machinery. Jndson Boy-
-oi:tors, Tape and 1.11,A, k:tnery Wheels, Belting,Picking, dc 11-oodwora's Planers & specially.Bend for Circulars and Prices. (martl;3m,

PUBLIC SALE,

underef6ed will °ger at public sale at his
realdence In Moon township. (near Phillips.

burg) Bearer county, Pa., on Thursday. March
2tst, Itert, at In n. m the loUovving property, to

: A lot or cheep, two Iresh cows., sever*
ydaing cattle, bugs, horses and colts, corn, oats,
potatoes. broom brush, one Uuion Mower, plows,
harrows. and other farm Imp.ementa notiantetaa-
ry to mention '

Dne attention and a rearonabh! Credit will be
given. iinar6;3l.l J. It. :11(.1)(1,:, ALL).

COOPER'S

Leather-Stocking Novels.
-

"The enduring monuments of Fenimore Cooppr
are his works, While the i•.ve of country CI)

ttnues to pre*all, Mg memory Will ."e'llpt in the
hearts 01 the people So truly pat mile a .r 1Amer-ican throuehoot., they should Mid a place in every
Amertmm's library.' —Boatel Ifdater.

1331EM

Sidendidly-Illustrated Populur Edition

FENIMORE COOIER'S
IV0/LLD Few ors

LEATHER-STOCKING ROMANCES.
1) Applettin A; Cu. announce that they have

commenced the pubacation of J Fenimore Coop-
er's Novels, In a form designed for general circu-
lation. The )ertea will begin with the famous
"Lenther-SwelOtig Take." tive to number, which
will be published it, the followlug ottler,' ,at Inter-
vale of about a mouth:

The Last f the Mohicans,
U. The Deerelayer

111. The Rithfinder.
. The lioiteers

Y. The Prairie.
This edition of the -Leather-Stocking lates”

will be printed in handeomeoetavo volumes, from
new stereotype plates. Each volume superbly and
beautifully illustrated with entireiy new designs
by the distinguished artist F. U. C liarity, and
bound In an attractive paper cover. Price, seven-
ty-fire Centsper Voltmic. 0r,13.75 fur the complete
set. Vbe series, when con:mimeo, will make,
bound. an elegant' library volume. for uhich bind-
lug-cstiea will be furnish,. at a moderato, price.

PRRMIUMS ANL) CLUB TERMS
••• These dub terms nee designed ,pertally for•

towns where there.are no local 1,^a,‘,,,e,Ler,
At v person sending us the onnt in advance

for the complete vet uf, e ••Leather•Stocleing
Snies." $3 7,, will receive gratuitously a hand-
wine steel-engraved portrait of J. I•euitnor. Coo-
per. of size suitable for binding in the volume.
Any one .ending Or the tonouut an rod for lour
Complete sets 01 this series tot:o6 will receive an
extra bet gratuitously. each Fr t accompamed
the steel portrait of Cooper. The volumes of the
tweet, wilt be walk(' to each autnicrther, po.tpa id
ae rapidly. as publlshed, and the portrait numetli.
aiely On ttu:Jeceipc of the remittance. •

D. APPLETON & CO., Paldiehere,
5g9.t 5.11 Broadway, New

Agents Wanted,
I

FLORENCE
Sewing Machine:

ILW,Mecer the FLORMCE Machine has been
stitches, and barring tlae—nilVeictlblu r eefr—rn
machinery iskeffect, and the motions post;h, It

=DB•lejligia-va Iva. and semis course or fine
lateen. e Hemmer will turn-witic.ur,narrow
hems, mid fella beautifully. Alt attachments go
with the machine:

For inforceetion apply to oraddre,s

UL'kIiEILT it McKA IN,

[ntaAti,:ini

No. S VISTA tiTLEXT

ritivburgh.

ESTABLISIIED 182S.

I 1 ICi; 111", vUSfr Sz, ,

No. 168Liberty 'true,

441* EENSWARE, ANL) N•
COI•ATRY Mrlntses ANTS

Supplied wish original arsortaM packager, or from
dajek. at her, 11:a-tern prirr.g.

1101-SEN
With the tn:l4 Iron STUNK CHIN A and IrLA'S:4

111,Ii I a Sllttiall)
Order• by Mail .1;1 r.ceo. t• the c.trerill
traittuu. ; marti. 1 W.

SHARP' & HOFFMAN,
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.,

IN

GROCERIES, 1'11()VISIONS, tiEF,X;S-
W .111E, GL.ks:,\V RE, LAMPS,
s roNEWAttE.Wo(I)ENWAIII•;
t'l TLEItY, N A !Lt.. WINI)015;,.."
td..k•zi, HARD NARE, No
TIONs, sALT,:=ALI' Flsll,
FLOUR, MILL FEE!),

)t E.l L. -CORN,
OAT',

LARD ))IL.
S 11 U T,

41c, 1:?-161 9
LEA I),

Illk'LE A NO
BLASTING PoW-

DER -W I to LE:3A LE
AND Iit:TAIL—CHIM-

NEY TOPS, DRAINAGE
PIPES of ALL SIZES, BLUE

LEAD and LINSEED
)IL, DRYER, TvitrENTINE,

('tl. )HS DIY IN OIL, PAINT
BRUSHES of,A I. I);;; WE lIA E

Averill -Chemical Paint
rethly for'ust.:.

Punk: WinTE, ALL O,LORS AAP SIIADES,

Irarra n led ( jen ii4e,

and for talc m aIT quantity—by the
quart, in tin tans; by, the gallon in tin
uuckets, or by live gallon keus.

THE AVERILL PAINT
Has gIVVII Unbounded :41dt:faction i;ir
many years In all sections of thy country,
and has been in usc• to this: vicinity about
five yi•ars, proving itself to be , especially,
the colors awl shades, absolutely

The Best and Cheapest!
Paint now in ace. Hniu does not itlect tt
before drying, and when dry it has a hard
glassy Knrfitee; will not crack or peel air.
W. will sei,d E.:unpin, card, price list anti
testimonials to any person asking- for the
same.

All heavy goods delivers: free of chargein,Rocilester and vicinity.

SHARP & HOFFMAN,
marti;Gni.] ROCHESTER, PA
-LA's.LrriciNil
The partnership larreteroortrilsting hetweentheundersigned, in the Do-tat ur.tiery practice to

Rochester. Pa., will be dissolved on the Ist oC
March till. AU persons knowing themselves lo-
debtrd to Bahl Om will please aul and settle the
mane without delay. THOS. J. CUANDLEII,

11 a. CMANDLEIL,

One of the above named partied (11 .1. Chand-
ler.) will open en aline in Beaver, over llwa.
AllittOn:a t, ,tre.. op or about the 15th of March.Where he will be happy to wait noon all wanting
anything done to the dental line.

New Advertisements.

-List 'of-Applicants for License_ .

At Maroli Sessions, 1872
•1 utrysts.FhiiisiBeckett. ," New Sewickley two.John Miller, Neer Sewickley imp.

Jacob Marks, . Darlington borough,
John Johnston. New. Galilee borough.P. Sterner &C. Clark, Rochester, borough. •
Richard Doncaster, Roehester„tiorougn. ..

Freder.ck Beuehler, - ROcliesterlortiagb.John M. Shrodes, Phlllipsbnr„,^ borough.WilliamRiggilstaff, Phillipsburg borough.
David Johnston, Big Bearer township. ,Charles Ysuer, Beaver Falls borough.

• 1 KATIMO uotteas.H. W.Seely, Rochester borough.Isaac Scott, Rochester borough.:o VYYD LIQCORAI giI.I.NTITIneI NOT Lao 111111

JohnP.MONE ql141:T.ueller, Rochester borough.tamertine Goultou, Phlllloshurg. borough.John Kraft, 13,aver Falls borough.
,fch#tc.]

- JOHN C. HART, Clerk.

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
OPEttlE, P.A.

Cash Capital $250,000 00
Asssets. Oct. 9, '7l, , 311,948 29
Liabilities, - - - 5.200 00

/

0. NOBLE, President; J. P/VINCENT, Vice Pt.
H. W. Wooas,Treanurer,
Taos. F. GooDaten, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
lion. 0 Noble, Ertel lion . Geo. B. Detameter,
J W Hammod, do; Meadville, Pa.
Hon Spilka Mervin. dui Hon J P Vincent, Erie
Hiram Dtggett, do; Henry Itawle do
Charles 11 Heed, do i G 'l' Churchill do
II S Sou'i hard, dolCaw J S Richards do
W it Sterritt, do Richard O'Brian,• o
11 W Noble, do F El Gibbs, 1•do
J Englebart, du'Jobn IL Cochran, o
J 11. Nett, dol M Ilartiebb, do
WII Abbott, 'Mimi litteapt D P Dobbins, do

IJuo Fertig, Titusville.
Policies issued at: fair mica and liberal terms.

Imams against damage by Whaling as weltas
Fire. - GUIS. H. IIIUILST, Aet.Rochester, Pa., Dec, 20, Pill; ly

0 EI'l4\?`'RAVEDL.CII-\°: I C

SEWING MACHINE. 4
EM3I9

N 14: NV JO itA. %S"1'1'.1,1),
Ilas justben received, and I•oow the be,l Ruitity
JR:raise In the ukerktt. It make, the

Lock ASWIeh, is,Yimple, Noiseless, Eas-
ik/ Operated,

arid very elrectlve. R e wan) Good• Srqving Ma-
c/tine 4,04 to all unoco•npted territory, 10 whom
wu will alve the most IIln•ral terms. The Elliptic
to the cuff. Rf Machine tr. s.ll In the market,

HOWARD EATON dc CO,
Gern.r4l Agent.,

17 FIFTH A I'l:St-A',
[teb2l.lYl Pirr. tst 1“:11, P.A.

James T. Brady & Co
BANKERS,

Mama] Aunts for the Uffitod Slates
AVE.. & WOOD ST

PITTSBURGH. PA

nea!ers In all nisne.v of Government Sc'carttiel
Gold, Silver and Connonv. boy an • sell ltonds,
Gold, Mort aces. and Brat-class Secnrinev, genet,,
ally. Stoney loaned on ,Government Bondp. a,
Inn•cet rate,

Intert olloned on Depoints.
mayoct 11 feb

COUNTRY NERCHANTS
Arc r.vr.ted to read the following list of

SPECIAL PRICES
In our Whott,,ale Dept an orderactord•nzly

4-4 Penn 31i11 '1). 1 Sheeting. 131 Os.
4-1 Anchor No. 1 44 "

4-4 Heavy Standard " I'2! "

4-4 'imperial /WV "

4-4 Avondale 66 !); 44

4-4 Red Bank Bleavhed. 111 "

4-4 Carrolton, " II t "

4-1 Vaughan, " 111 "

4-4 Hope, "

4-I Congress, '• 12.1 "

T. A NC:. A ; TI A 'MN:
The 4.2+t

Good American Ginghams, Wets
Heavy Domestic,

mcriezin, 'noN.11:), „Merrimac. 1) 1411-

ni.l, Sprague,
IlartPl's and .1.11..11', Print:,

in Splendid Sty10,,
:kgent*:4

A Lanz , and N% I.•ctcti.tork ”t.

c.1;,:-‘l3tEl:Es 1)10.1s to)k)Ds

.\t [ball nit in
tvn to .114 pttrehm,ers

tvlN:t•witv.7, rapialy. anti t.1.10 ah,,vv are
prirr+unl q.

A. NV. 1.7.15. NV IN .Nic f .
•0.,

172. and 17 1 Fetio-u/ ,ti/r,

114 I.; (II- 1-1 N V.
:"29-Iy;vh4 I'ol7 fv1,14

SEIVING MACHINE
GENTS wANTED,

M=l

MI to (lay it nm.3(l of an oth-r.4 as to
dh'tl' Mlti)n'llf 11Xll

I. ha. tint lc counting to-cry part
of the fr,chtne anti 51(1111/, a title the Hone Ma-
chin, contal,a 1.11 riVI• 41) Ida of hr
ahnplicity It will do icorli. flat' and co that
It., other machtio. willattempt, from I 11, 11 Z<l,+-
1,,M0r TO Flrr v thicimeases of thaalin : It
to 111 I..exv ..ithont chamfe of net- lie. thread ~r ten -

aim, movahl, part. are nhole of hardened
toc.•l aml hu rniahed heartmz-i.

IT MAKES NO NOISE WHATEVER.
tho prlPpricti,rei h rvby tqr•r

.1 Reward of One !lunar(' Dollars
fur any other Lock Stitch Ma-

ch foe (hot will rout os
The ,hstr:".t .) Pndr r, withent a rivet or

spr.h,!, r u 1 ho :1111,ri hp pertoirt, and holdlil
I,st.• loin 'I LO. Oft•t111011

lVe da::11 u. t d r r..huts, a 11,“ of ilfty points
of v of er any nitehlne in the market.

the toot :ihertil induce-
ment, aHi '••• Maettin,, taW, ,,,,,rneti and

paid in fall. in ea-it, at ihe end or
t11..i1l it A hanth.onte aDm. $250,f,11,

Ptriil.h,..l 0 ithotil Chltrt.f.•. nail .1101.1,310. m, utvep
t. pun lmsers to enable ilie tt;zeirt itt compete ‘t.i,,,thany Comparty in theti

. W.. STEADMAN &

No. 20 Sixth Street,
("11 4u 1 PITT%Br RC 11, P.%

1.-44-ininavy
R. T. T,111.0it,Prilicipal,

The of the o, hof this anti adjoiningautitities ierzifled jo tho
AI.l'. S 11 00,T4

non' heist , Opened in connection wrat the. ether

Po..ia have been provided for Thirty-two
Boys or Young Men, who will receive every
ad vanta:ze, and wu I be boarded at rraminable rates.
A..ldremi the Principal. DANIA

sepiatt Treat. Trll+,44*

Sale.

Valuable Paola in Ohio Toteitiship.
undersigned will expose to public rate on

the prettilses,mi Thursday,liiarelollsi,'llloil one
o'clock, p. m.. a tract of land rituxte In Ohio tp.,
Beaver county. Pa., known as the Thomas Moore
tract, bounded on tne fiord' by land or Nicholas
Dawson's heirs, east by land of John Johnston.
youth by land of William Hood, and went by the
Ohio state bee; contatningin acres, more or less,
about ziO nen% ofwhich are cleared and tinderfence;
and on which are erecteda twu-atory brick .thwei-
ling henry% frame tarn, frame rtable,'yorn eribtmd.

other onttmildinp.. This land Per near island
Run, and is wlttqn the Mt territory Of that region
—there being R number oftet)ing ivdtb , in the Im

Ail:thaw vicinity. It is less than two miles distant
from the. C. re: P. lt It. ptation at iimith'i•
11,011 ppororslon will be given on the that day Ot
April,ls72:

TYlltil3.—Onedhird of the purchase money tobe paid In baud on the day of rale, and the balance
tit taro equal annual tuatallmenta with Interest
from same time. MATIIIEWLATIGIILIN,
fcb2.1,3t.1 Smith's Ferry, Pa.

ifisceik6cous.
DMINISTCATWSOOTICE.--Lbttere of au.mlnistratfon Using' been tett to the un-dersigned. on the estate or James W. dece....4law ofHopewell township. 'kis mun7.-ic7._tiffpenrot • dehted to said total , ars hereby no.d thatI.mediate payment Is lonlyeu; and im

.

persons imr ng claimsagainst the samewill pre-sent them d •Iy authenticates! for settlement.JOSEPH IRONS. men%Now Shell ;,:l„ Jan.24, Int 6w
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Itegrimitez-'os Notice.

XT OTICE to hereby given that the follown sr.-
counts of Executors, Administrators, (sankMans ate.. have been dttly pissed and Glee In thellevinter's office of Beaver county, Peno.ylv.a. ;

and will be presented to the Orphans' Caen furcradlrroatiou and allowance on Wettneacar,
ab day of March, A, L. 1872:
Parent! (reap acett%p t of Hobert B. and Matthew

Wallace: executors of the will of David Walle tee,
deceased.

Personal accoust of Robert and-James Leryer,
executors of the will of litigh Leeper, dgceasea

account of glika d, Wallace, guardian of Martha
J. 13onzo, minor driOd ofGeorgeliVallace,deceseee,

The final account of Robert Garrett, execntor of
the will of James Smith. decesied.

Finut accounts of Jacob Gee/zingguardian of
George, Margaret. Wm. J. and Caroline Me.z. mi.
uur children of George Mete. deceased.

Account or A, Shierer„ gizardiaa of George
Shirver, child of Andrew Shiever.,

Account of J. H. Harrah. guardian of Leonora
Morton, minor child orLorUla Morton, deceased.

Accounts treal and berronal) of Peter Young,
surviv lug administrator of John Eakin, deceased.:

Accounts (realand personal) of David Kennedl
and Jame, Boyd, executors of Samuel ("brinier,
deceased.

First. and 1/ 1.31 account (oersonal' ; or John S.
Calhoun and William J. McClure, execrators of
Jain,* K. Calhoun. deceased.. _ .

First and dual account of Thomas 11.1cliElnleY.elecutaFlrihe sillof Ruth Powers, deceased:.
Final account of .111chsef Camp guardian of

Emma Bouctuer, mow Mint maned with A. R.
Garver).

Account of Nathaniel McClinton, executor of
the Will of William NrCllnton. deceased.

Accounts of IL D. Anderson, guardian of Clem.
ent P.. George A. and MarthaA. Souders, mutat,
children of Clement T. Souders. deceased: -

Account of James Darragh, trustee, appointed
by the Orphans' court to sett the real estate ofSamuel Park. dec'd.

Acnountudf Annul' Izenonr. guardian of Jcoeph
Thommit.i. and Laura tioulatv. minor ran.

Orenot unthbert Soulsby, deceased.
Final account, real and persons', of U. Bannon,

I1(3 trator of the estate of John 31cLaughlin,
deceased.

First and final account of Ruben Watt, admia-
l.trator of the estate of Archibald itcCaugatty,
deceased.

First and final account of A. Gamble and A G.Ewing, administrator./ of the estate of Rezin R.
Gamble, aecoased.

Account of Wiiiiam Glenn,administrator of tha
Mate ol Da Id Glenn. deceased.

Accvunt.of James Warnock, guardian of Roth
Hazen now Jobnatnn). Minor child or SaratialHazen, dereANA.

Accuant% .4 Robert Potter. guardian of licar7
and .lettuet. Baker, children of Daniel L. Raker.
tier

F'inal account or D. U. Swaney. admit. tscrator of
the ~f‘t ,- of LCcu J, stcauey , deceased

.Iccotol of .. J. loses, guartltati of Norman D.
t,rt•ru, crALlct of- ban vo, dec't. and Mazy
linos,. mate cblld Of dre,wod

Oral ar,l FuLdicrount "r S. J. 1 roes. .16ru f Sr
Fonis at,:, of tI ettate of Chnele. LultlnA. der

Ital m.,1 IN r-onat accouats of same. l Plervu,
exerwor Ut s4it:ll.r.l (1,-..4.rd

Acc.,:trit 01 Eon B. tt l'Utaawrtin, 4.lmlnt•tra
ruin tei'Jrneutoann..ra, .11.tho 11:C.m55

Huai -Ilea! nrd Pe,onal accounts of byr,:ts
execatrix of thc wttlut zanaurl Siticne3.

(I,celmed.
..f Wen Frampton, lulu:drive-v.or of tte

tte.tale of 1.101. .Framiitoo.
euccAttit of P— E Ex.c-ougof

thruiil of Robert FCTV - e. erce3...ed
lk•GYltc INe LETUP. }l,l.

0,. ► rnr
ou

• the Crourtobea-er countyIto hereby, giseu that the Firml accent,: of Lira•y meurn. truotve al pointed -by the orphan 11earl of saki eottatv, to make Bale of the real el•tare of Archibald CuisoinghaM, deeeazkstt bergtied to the aritc. , of tho tertx of fedwui he pre,l.D!Vd to eked Court for contirmaGet,a id allowsure, ou the drat day of March Term,ire72 k fetet tci JUAN C. HART. elk

Far IFST OF CAUSES
I ag March Term, 1%72.

N Cuoningliat"r tlD %rata.
Slarker.et I's simnel B unndew itr,:bion hero' • C t P Itaftruad Codn'YCoalell II Jeianie

itoh,rt Martin
Benj Chew', ex'T, as Wallui •

Maglw FelrdensieukinsJA, A Atntemon en r acy John :4'llli'J Nye, !Or nor v. d NIA! ex'ra'Caluer, et °".TO H
J Jotimiton.in, Woods Ilarst;4-C atcitTi[ta\'arcugtuncat4klbLatollummne.z.:Zya
It Tay for ca

H a.4•1:1 v 4 James Frazier.
.ohrad ISrmvii vn K FE3,;"41

Jolla :stevu44 ,4a, el al. Ns William Kwir4,• - •

Same vs J B Vance, rt A
Same vs Samuel Keifer
Same vs II B Keifer

Sarr.ll%ll•Conotteay vs John Grshing. rt •

T o." Anderson NA Ilmertti & Lenz
I) L Anderson vs Thornton A bbiuct, et

R W Dickey. et hi. VS Joteeph Brittsin, et e:
stet ee.on & % Ittish vs Henry Robeson

W Dunt:ltl 'en John Cirntnug, eta.
Wm Brunt &Co vei C& P daillro4,l Coaip
Surat S Taylor I, Reuben Watt, et al

Marg't Brandeberger vs Philip Brandebcrge:
John ale raw vs John Weddell
li McCowin vt al. vs John McCarter
Miller. Dobson& Trim ve Kooken & Bronec:
liecirze Graham vi John Carvey , et a.
Joseph Waby va I;At Prey CliN Itrizhval
Jo,hua Calvin / vs Jar. t Cahn, 4 ex:r
Rebecca Fleminß, vo N Brigton bor Sch". ex.
John .1 (leaf-water se Llherton I) Munn
James Mercer v. A Ifret, H ind.
Henry l'oltit ,. for lIIRI ea Jacob loan;
It.senbaum & Co. ee A Hanauer
.John I.' Levi., vs Wllltain Fiidrln,4
(;:A1.,: l'iuut, Mfg. Co N 6 Margaret Thomas.. et tt.

It t'ouve:t se New Bre;bcon 40,4,
6 etc lletry et tut. se t' W 'ray for
Dr S M R..-. vs John 131,G' eAm'r.
'fhtmm. li 'Walker v. C Whg..,et al.
John hnton v,4 A JEtA
Wm Duncau. v• l 3 L Ebert,.lot

fe147211e. JOHN CAUGA EY, l'roth

List of Appruisements
•1 EEB following applataenienta under the scL

Aeeetobiy iu the 14th of April, th:l7 ii(propr.r.!
allowed to be tetained hy widow or child-et 01

decedent to the seine of three hundred d,i210
have been flied in the office of the Cleric of thehT
phone' knurl, land approved nisi. viz -

Pereonal property to the adiount of VP 15.
tallied by widow of Jo,eph Liptienbrihk de-ers,:

Barbara K. and John Llnneltbrink, admm.•7A
Iris

rcrinnal property to the amount of S3IX,

tamed by widow of Jacob Breitenet.iin, de o-''
M. McGuire and Mary Breitenstein, adnui... ,;:t
iris

Personal property to the amount of Vatoe -

Mined b) Widow of Daniel litert, deceased. tr.:
ikert. executrix.

Personal property to the amount of
rained by widow ofC. O'HoUrke, deceased. fitv
F.Cilionytteand James Edgar, adaude.rodoi

Personal property to the amount of

tuineo by xvidow of John Bradley, decea,ed.
cy J. Bradley, edmioistratrlx.

Personal property to the amount 6(4:uto'
tallied by widow of Robert Shaiinou,ydecesest
William C, Kennedy, administrator

Hem property to the elution( of fittoo (.0

by widow of George Helmer. dege4ed
Camp, administrator.

Personal property to the amoriar k:r f•Ju. "Y.
inked by widow of James 'rob,.
Irons, Administrator.7s r ,

Personal property to the aniou,( of I
tabled by widow of John W. 'Wausau. de..t.'""

Sarah W . Bo raison., edtuinist ratr:
Personal property to amour(' ut tht't

d
dollars retained by the widen"f I.l'lun'

deNoticeed.S. Bhere.Wbyilsogiventn,execounotorn. era tee. drllrit,
isat

owes, and ell others intereso.j. t" 31t1".1Tthe
~ two(

nest term of said -court, nut later thaw,
clay, tt being the ReJth day of Nl:aril. 1 ,.:‘2
cause. if any. they have against the (LW

800 of the above eppraisenienis• FtevCirn•oual property to the ,n"
tainetl Ly widow of Henry Poland deceas ed tier'

Atimlnistrairix
ete.11,4t..] JOHN t' liAliT,

•-Firßleudca,--- Carda, ro"'"•
neatly execueld 6te cam
COAL and NIT COAL

FOB SALE. si
The undendgnnd le operadug, a ettAL 0,, ,',„

on Mehltnley'a Run, about half any heover;::
cheater and Beleav lila. where be "'a t';',E,.. au
receive orders for temp or nut coat i r.'''',,
also be left at Jelin May's. tn• 1e1"':' ‘,ftee
John Purvis' In Deaver. or at the Alt"ta .:

or at the reeidenee of the nutterogV‘!„,r,
Market street, Bridgewater. ('oaf Oilll!1

0t,
P!:,

at all Meet, Coal deltvered 211 Aor rr''; 0,

Terms cash on delivery Price ,. lt, 10,, ~,,

eat. . OYS-1Y) j cVo
a7C:Peati.eiltr37.

Dr. J. 1° ..,.r
..~:-

~
rafWUr "

rr I,de.. ,":1,.Eit
,

.
. named test t,'

= " ./lit., ItentietL'-4_,
___,',,,...":" .7.', ~.• - . state ot,

.; i-,- • ' .--' vora bet ," • ,

:7. .

~.,-. h, g.,pae.r etto: ...t.,,toP ms, ,-...1.

„yostAtarturir thee dUf gltee dt-8. V, be.10141°61”
a yttealtna.t dGettet no;'''

titt n ilatisfactina guaranteed iu all orri°4
or the moneyreturned. ,S.live him a trial
febtly , ~.

I

ME


